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BY 3 BALLOT

Dally News Correspondent
MakesAbove Forecast of
FPnal Outcome.

IK PEOPLE ARE HOW THINXINC

aark Has Been Winning
Votes by Attending to

His Duties.

Special to the Dally Newi.
Washington. D. C.. May «8..This

whole cam pa Ig a between Roosevelt
and Taft and the alienation of the
hundred of thousands of ff>od Republicansfrom the Republican party vfce-
cause they believe that the criminationand recrimination between
Taft and Roesevett has proved absolutelyunfit te administer the affairs
of this government In the Interest
or the people, ^ey have not only
concluded to stay at t&me In these
primaries, hut cooclud^d te vote for
a Democrat at the ncxf election, providedthat Democrat la a sore

enough Democrat who Inspires their
confidence in his ability, his Integrity.his manhood and his American
patriotism. This sort of <a thought
lias also oome to the millions of Dem
ocrats in this country and they have
been doing their own thinking. They
have stsed up the tempestuous and
tumultuous campaign of some of the
candidates on the Democratic ticket,
also the quiet and ,gnaStSf|fsflwus
campaign made by Champ dark who
has been sticking to his knitting and
staying on his job while other candidateswere galavantlng all over the
country, haranguing the people in
the interest of their own nomination
as well as the mendacious statementssent out from their headquarters.
A good many of us hare stood on

the cliffs that border the ocean and
have seen the mighty waves lash
themselves Into fnry and dash
against the cliffs with mighty force.
It is an awe inspiring spectacle but
we must remember that all terrestrialheights and depths are measuredfrom the calm level of the sea and
not from billows. Thus, It means
that the verdict of the people is beingmade by the calm firesides of
sensible citizens of this Nation and
npt In political meetings where they
are being harangued and told everytthing In the Interest of some one
man. They have been thinking.
That's why Champ Clark has been

N winning delegates while attending to
hla duties and others have been losingdelegates by spending money for
special trains and appealing to the
people on the rostrum.

It looks from »this distance that
Champ Clark is going Into conventionwith more votes than any o(!her

y candidate, and that he will be nominatedbefore the third ballot is over.
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Another great masting was held

at the First Methodist Church, last
nfkht and yesterday morning. The
auditorium at the evening aervlce

# waa again tanked with attentive and
eetdoue wotahlppera -%eger to hear
the goepel u K la being forclby expoundedby Bvangellat Lather B.
Bridcere.
The apeaker*a theme^faat night

nee "The Stone ta the Heart" and
aa uaual held Me large audience
apellbonnd hp hie magnetic meaner
ot pregentatloa. Am a reeult ot the

Ip-; great and eeivhdai diaeonree when
the larltaHen wee extended for tbefeerato came gp the altar many re
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Rufus Watson Wharton Jr., aged
IO, pasgea peaceruiiy ann caimiy
away at his home "Rosedale" about
Bve miles from this city yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock. Rufss was

the eon of Colonel R. W. Wharton
and brother of Mrs. John H. Small
and was a young man possessed of
those traits of character which alwaysattract and draw. He had a
keen intellect and but foi* disease
tapping his young manhood he
would hare occupied an enviable
place in his profession.electrical
engineer.
Pour years ago while a resident

of New Orleans, being sent to that
city by the Camden Iron Works as
electrical engineer, he contracted tuberculosisand from that hour to
the time he fell on sleep yesterday
be was not a well man. When it
was seen that his health was failing
he returned home and went on the
farm of his father "Rosedale" with
the hope that' the active duties re-

quired there would restore him.
Here his bright mind and fore-
thought at once exerted itself and
the many improvements he inaug- i

urated and prosecuted successfully 1

made him spoken of as the ideal
farmer. He possessed unusual bus-
Iness ability and was always able to
demonstrate this faculty In.whatever
position he occupied. Ukfe all men
of ambition, he held on to the last
and was always at Mb post of duty
until he was compelled to surrend-
er and take to his bed. Since Februarylast he had been confined to
bed and although -he realised the end
was speedily coming he never murmurednor complained and with a
smile of resignation entered that narrowvale. Mr. Wharton attended
Trinity School. Chocowinlty, when
quite a boy and later on entered the
A. £ M. College. Raleigh, N. C..
where he prosecuted his studies In
electrical engineering.

Rufus wiasjp'manly fellow.alwayspopular with those he came in
contact with and now that he passed
BWBV monv that bnom him > * Kaw

and as a man would place upon his
new made grave forget-me-knots
for remembrance sake. The deceasedleaves an aged father, Colonel R.
W. Wharton; one sister Mrs. J. H.
Small and two brothers, Thomaa P.
Wharton. of this city and D. Evans
Wharton of Charleston, S. C.
The last tribute of respect and

jiove was paid to the deceased this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock when the
funeral wa,s conducted at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Rev. Nathaniel
Harding, the Rector officiating. The
Interment was in Oakdale Cemetery.
The following were the pallbearers:

Active: C. A. Faucette, John H.
Dixon, J. P. Bowie, Dr. A. C. Hoyt,
Colonel H. C. Bragaw, W. D. Grimes.

Honorary: D. M. Carter, Dr. John
O. Blount. J. K. Hoyt, J. D. Grimes,kFrank Hk Short, C. Hathaway.

rvice at the
urch Last Evening

| vices in that they could be begun

Evangelist Bridgers la doing a great
work in Washington and the meetingIs a blessing to the entire community.Everybody has a cordial Invitationto be present tonight.
While this will be the last regular

day for the meeting on tomorrow
night instead tff the regular prayermeetingservice® there Will be held
a praiae service attended by the receptionof new members. At the
service tonight all who desire to eonMetthemselves with the church at
this Uma should ba present Cor the
purpose of giving la their names.
The pastor urges til ths christian
people aad all other* to be present
t til* norrlara tontgkt 111 Join In

crowning mint 'nf tkw fnnnt 1
imnt nnlfei nnjMMtHkkt.
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Statistics Tells Us to

Tayloe Hooker of
Passed A1

Friday evening, May 24th, Mrs. C.
3. Midyette delightfully entertained
the Le Livre Club. The guests were
met at the door by Miss Clara LltchBeldwho ushered them into the parlor."The guests Joined In a lively
wnteat of "Cities" in which Mrs.
[>ough and Mrs. R. T. Bonner cut
(or first prize, Mrs. Dongh winning.
}(rs. A. Q. Guilford. Miaa Mtnta
Bonner and Miss Lottie Bonner cut
(or consolation prise. Miss Lottie
Bonner winning. After the contest
a. delightful salad curse was served.
The following members were present:
Meadames Bonner, Dough, Harding.Hooker,'-Gtrtlford, Gallagher,

Fhompson. Misses Lottie Bonner,
Minta Bonner, Mr. R. T. Bonner.
Quests of the club were Mrs .C. S.
Dixon and Mrs. H. M. Bonner, of
New Bern.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Tayloe

Hooker, a prominent citizen, of Royal.died at the home of his daughter,Mrs. Horgce Jones. He leaves
3 sons, Messrs W. H.. E. T. and J.
Hooker, and 2 daughters, Mesdames
T. Monner and H. Jones to whom
the entire community extend their
deepest sympathy.
The deceased was 58 years of age.

He also leaves two brothers F. B.
and W. Hooker. Mr. Hooker was
a Mason and Odd Fellow and consistentmember of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Belle McWiUiam and daughterLlda of Norfolk, are visiting M$.W. J. McWllliams.
Mrs. A. B. Hollowell and Misses

Lola Thompson and Rebecca Bonnerare visiting at Fairlield, Hyde
County.

Mr. Ashby has returned to his
home at Mount Airy after visiting
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. TU.
Ashby. '}>.

Mr. A. B. Hollowell and Miss AnnieSwindell, Minta Bonner and
Mary Bonner visited Sladesville,
Hyde County IastSaturday.

Miss Nannie Lupton is visiting relativesat Sladesville.
Small and Aurora crossed bats

Friday afternoon. The score was 11
to 6 in favor of Aurora.
Aurora, N. C.

RECORDER CHIiTES TRIES
SEVERAL CASES TODAY

Irvin Harris and Xtllie May Carroar,both white, were charged- with
nuisanoe. They were found guilty
and the Judgment of the court was
that they leave the county'within the
next twenty four hours or be confinedIt the county mil to* »»

or thirty days- ' 4^*'C. M. Brown was charxed with a
violation of tho CKy ordlnanoo. Ho
wo* found entity and flood $1.10

hoIonOlnx to Mro. tt. T. Archb.ll and
Mia. Artbar Mayo la bob* dually
llmprorod. tho rooldoaoe baa boon&r~^sgsc:;
boatao la that aocttoaof tb« city.
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Swat the Flret FTy and Kill 9,327,644
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BENEFIT EOR
EMPLOYEES
FRIDAY
,|j

On next Friday evening a benefit Is to
be given the women and children
thrown out of employment by the
burning of the M. A. Smith 8hlrt
factory last Saturday- The committeehaving tire benefit In charge have
not as yet definitely decided whether
tho benefit «nll be given in the Lyric
Theatre or the Public Sehool Auditorium.Mr. H. Q. Sparrow the managerof the Lyric has kindly consentedto donate his theatre gratis
and also give his entire picture programof that evening free. This
act on "his part la to be commended
and should be appreciated by every
citizen of Washington. In addition
to the pictures there will be a varied
program consisting of music, sketches,recitations etc. Some of the city's
best talent has kindly consented to
assist.

This 1b a cause that should appeal
to all and no doubt a large audience
will be present to aid in this most
worthy cause. Between fifty and
sixty women and children on account
of the fire, are today without employmentand no visible meanB of
suport. The prices for the benefit
will be 15 and 25. The admission fee
is small enough for everyone to go.
A more detailed account of the benefitwill be given in the columns of
this paper later.

EAST CAROLINA TRAINING
SCHOOL NOTES FOR WEEK
Pres. H. H. Wright delivered the

L&lamni address at the Commencementof Oak Ridge Institute. He alsospoke at the close of the school
at Ctaerryvifle, Gaston Co. On the
return trip lie stopped In Greensboro
to attend the May Day Fete. On
May 2 9th he delivered the closing
address of Warrenton High School,

t.t
Dr. A. P. Bourland. General Secretaryof the Southern Educational

Board, recently spent two days visitingthe school. He made a talk on
"The Far-reaching Deed" that was
one of the best talks the students
havi had the privilege of hearing,

t.t
Mr. L. C. Brogden. Supervisor of

fctementary Education In North Carolina.was here with Dr. Bourland.
t.t

Miss Bailie Joyner Davis, teacher
of BMoty. aahod for Nnpleo M*y
Sftt wttall Pro«oriok do Orw
She will spend the four months in
Europe. returning Jut In time for
tho opening of school In the fell.

t.t
Oct. Jerri, receotlr mnde en Inspiringtnlk to the Mndeou urging

thorn to go en end get ell the treiningthey nee. On told oomo of the
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3.595,671 Other Flies.

HOT WEATHER IS PROMISED

Hot weather 1* promised for
the coming week over greater
part of the country east of the
Rockies according to the weekly
bulletin of the weather bureau
iKHued. While temperature will
be above the normal on this aide
of the Rookie* they will be generallybelow normal on the Pacificnlojie.

"Considerable cooler weather,
however," says the bulletin, "will
appear in the northwest about
Thursday and over spread the
middle west by the end of the
week. The barometric pressure
will remain low with showers in
the northwestern districts during
the next several days and a well
defined storm area will overspread-the middle wnt Wednesdayor Thursday and move eastwardto the Atlantic state* Fridayor Saturday. Except for the
showers.and thunder storms attendingthe disturbance, the week
the disturbance, the week
will be one of generally lair
weather."

F. H. BRYAN OPENS T
LAW OFFICE IN CITY

Mr. Frank H. Bryan, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bryan of this city is the
latest addition to the legal professionof Washington. He has openedan office in the building oppositthecounty court house where he
will be pleased to Bee his many
friends.

Mr. Bryan received his license to
practice law at the August term of
the North Carolina Supreme court
last August. Since that time he has
been prosecuting his studies furtherat Trinity College, where he formerlygraduated in his profession.

1 During the past summer he took the
nummer course at Wake Forest College.He is a young man of decidedability and all his friends, and
they are legion, predict for him a

bright career in his chosen profession.The Daily News wishes him
every success.

HAVE MOVED

Mr. Thomas Lewli and family
have moved to his residence, cornei
of Second and Pearce Streets.

Mr. W. H. Ru8s, of the firm ol
Rubs Brothers had returned frsm a
short business trip to Baltimore and
other northern cities.

couraglng those who are handicappod./
t.t

Mrs. Ada Cherry, of Greentrile, at
the story-telling hour last week entertainedthe students with negro
stories, readings, and songs. They
greatly enjoyed the hour.

Prof. H. L. Austin delivered the
closing address at tha Free Wttl
Seminary at Ajdea.

t-t
Prot. C. W. Wilson will tanks a

talk et the cloning of the school al
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TAFT-IOOSEVBITI
DISGRACEFUL

A MOST
Politicians Now C
if Nominated at

Cu;^eo, Will he
Go^tr' nbe

(CHA8. A. EI»VAHI>S)
Special to 'he Dally News.

Washington. D. C'.. May 29..A
sta'esman Is a successful politician
who is dead. That is the definition
of a statesman that was given by
the latbw Thomas B. Reed of Maine
who was one of the smartest men 1
erer knew in my life. Whilst that
may be true in a general sense. 1
want to say that there are a few
statesman in the National Capital at
thiB day who are not dead. I have
talked not only with those statesmen.both Republicans and Democratsbut with politicians in Congresson both sides of the noliticai
fence and they all express the game
pinion that this fight in the Republicanparty for the nomination of

President between Taft and Rooseveltis the most pitiable, execrable
and disagraceful exhibition that has
ever been seen in American politics.They all have <ome to the conclusion,regardless of party, that neitherone of these men can be elected
to the Presidency if they are nominatedat Chicago.

Whilst this conclusion is verygratifying to the Democrats, it is
correspondingly distasteful and worryingto the Republicans. They are,
ail hoping, that is the Republicans.,that a deadlock In the Chicago Conventionwill ensue and that neither
of thetn will be nominated and that
a dark horsa. without regard to any
particular individual, may be the Republicannominee and thus cut the
Gordian knot in the Republican controversy.
"""Wfltli alt these conflicting opinions
from the leaders in both purtles to
wtvotn'l have talked. I hesitate beforethe Republican National r«n-
vention to* predict anything. However.It seems to me as an old fashionedpolitician and political writer
and a looker on in Vicuna, so to
8peak, that It makes no difference
who carries the State of Ohio and
this letters written before the Ohio
primaries, as to tlve final outcome of
the campaign. My opinion is thai
if the Taft leaders and the members
of the National Republican Committeehave a sullicientiy stronghold on
their own delegates, that Mr. Taft
probably will have enough votes on
the first ballot to nominate him. if
they have not that hold and the delegatesrevolt to Roosevelt, he maybe the nominee on the first ballot.
If the former condition should prevailla the Convention and the Rooseveltleaders know that It is Inevitablethat Mr. Taft is going to be
nominated, they will bolt the Convention.hold a Convention of their
own nnd nominate Roosevelt on the
plea that he has been swindled out
of the nomination by the steam rollerprocess of the present administration.It, makes no difference, whatever.which end of the bag the Republicanparty holds in the next campaign.

There Is going to be a Democratic
victory and a Democratic Presi-
ucai in me wiiite House after the
4th of next March. If there is not

Misses E&lsworth
Are Succes

Two prizes In the News and Observercontent which has just c1ose<l
were awarded to Washington youngladies, Misses Gladys Ellsworth andAddle May Fredznan. Miss Ellsworthwon the second prize in districtNo. 4. which was a handsome$200 diamond ring, she haying 2,«$82,826 votes; Miss Freeman wonthe fifth prize in the same district,

REMOVING DEAD TRKKtt

8treet Oommisoloner W. H. Me
Darctt la aaw aa«a»«n la aaartu
ami «aa< uraaa oa Waat MMBtrMt lMkmlMMi>a»
». Wlb eUtaaaa raaMta* t> that

vs

FIGHT II
IIWM AID 1

JEPLORABLE ONE
laim That Neither', 1
the Convention in 1
Able to Reach the

then Thomas Jefferson's opinion of
the honesty of the people of this .^32country who vote at the polls, will
have been declared a fallacy that
the American electorate is not worthyof the ballot: that they do not
understand Republican institutions,
are unfit to govern themselves- and
the sooner we have an empire the
be^er ofT will be the people. 1 hon- fjH
estly believe that Is Roosevelt's idea
and that he understands the idiocy
of a whole lot of people In this coun- -|Mtry because they continue to support
him in the face of all of the infamouslies he told and alt of the sculduggeryhe has practiced, not only
In this campaign but while he was
President of the United States.
There are a lot of Democrats in

this country who affect to believe
whether they do or not. that Rooseveltwould be absolutely invincible
as the Republican candidate for
President and that no Democrat
could dereat him. Those men are
merely superficial observers. They "$
have not dug under the serface sufficientlyfar to find that in every
State Roosevelt has carried In a PresIidential primary less than & per
cent of the Republican vote in that
State has been polled for both him
»and Taft. What became of the othjer50 per cent? They stayed atM
home where they will continue to *;^|Hstay If Roosevelt should be nominated.but regardless of that fact there
Is another that is very significant.
With what little political experience

II have had I made the assertion a Jjflfew days ago when some Democrat
said we could not defeat Roosevelt,thht there ware «» » ruiliUr. r_.iJS
Republican* in the United SlklM^'
who would refuse to support any
man for a third term. Almost as in
corroboration of my statement the >9
next morning's papers announced In
a tilegram from St. Louis that Judge
Rombuuer had organized a Republicanauti-thlrd torm club and that he *jBhad obtained the signature of nearjlyone thousand leading Republicans
in St l.ouie the* very first day he
-farted out.
A lot of newspapers In this country.whose^editorial writers know nojthing of Missouri or Missouri poll)ties. immediately laughed at the

[Idea. Well. I happen to have lived ,.£^BIn St. Louis a long time and I know
[the Judge Rombauer is not only one

|of the ablest lawyers in St. Louis but
Dne of the leading Republicans In
the State of Missouri. He is, per'haps, the strongest man intellectual- ,A>B
ly in St. l.onls in the Republican parjty.He annotinres that this is op*y
a starter and that he will have over
three million signers and members
of his anti-third tern* rlub before he
is through with it. Aside from that
the most influential and ablest Germannewspaper in the United States
is the Wostliehe Post which has announcedt hat if Roosevelt is
nominated they will support the
Democratic uominee. That means
that one hundred thousand German "^B

IB Republicans In Illinois and MissouriIwill vote just as the Westliche Post
.tells them.

and Freeman 9
sful in the Contest B

being a $50 Kindel Davenport. Her-
vote was 1,837.080. Both of these
young ladies worked faithfully andwell and are to be congratulated ''

upon their 8uocean. Miss Ellsworth
is a daughter of Captain W^H, BUsiworth conductor on the AtlstatleCoast Line train and Miss Freeman adaughter of Mr. George W. Freeusan
a prominent lumberman of thin city.
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